Congressional Budget Office
Panel of Health Advisers’ Meeting

Ford House Office Building, Room 483
2nd and D Streets, SW Washington, DC 20515

Friday September 20, 2019

8:30 – 9:00 Continental Breakfast
9:00 – 9:10 Welcome
9:10 – 10:30 State Innovation in the Healthcare Exchanges
   Pam MacEwan (State of Washington)
   Doug Ommen (State of Iowa)
   Discussion with the Panel
10:30 – 10:45 Break
10:45 – 12:00 Growth Rate of Health Spending
   David Cutler (Harvard)
   James Capretta (American Enterprise Institute)
   Discussion with the Panel
12:00 – 12:30 Break & Pick Up Lunch
12:30 – 1:15 Working Lunch: CBO’s Modeling of Single-Payer Proposals
1:15—1:30 Break
1:30 – 2:45 Pharmaceutical Innovation and Pricing
   Darius Lakdawalla (University of Southern California)
   Peter Bach (Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center)
   Discussion with Panel
2:45–3:15 Panel Member Issues and Wrap-up